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j:s4 haying
4torny iiesjnon this morning. .Ifo.racoT F.
,t` lard Ras too ill to make n speech, 4.nd
.'pould...ocily say a felt. wordy
,opposition •swindlp, which he
Alescribed as objectionable in form. and
,09,o,ermis in mtbsj,ance.

Sltrer,onf :..,14airia; and Bryan ofTexas
tlj.eir adhesion to the bill, and

Ohio, with nitieh , difficulty.r itjaie floor to reply. He made au ani-
;sdated speech. givingCox many hard rubs.
While Campbell was on the floor; Wash-

of Maine, requested permission to
make a. statement in .ref.trence to certai

made iu the debatey'esteld.ay
.̀v7c My Mr. aro4ll of:K.entticky, in regaro

1.9 the pDsitig4 off.he 4ep-abiie:in party.
bbjeetion was made on the Den,ocratie

Aide of the House, and Mr, Washburn"
gave notice that he would take so.tie fu-
Aure occasion xq e;piain his vote on the
Crittenden .ameptitnent. Me'srs. Quit-
Flan and I;onitatti are the only tire-eaters
mho .hold out, and the bill will assuredly
pass if a vote is taken to day.
• Tip° p. m. -Mr. ilaskin, after much
;opposition ,and amid great'.eonfns:ion, got
the floor, and has just stated thatpri:3lon-'
illy last Mr. Cux came sletik and
read to him a leitci which i!e had written

the Ohio 'Skitikrinail, depottupitig Eng-
lialf and 114 Pill as infamous: idle, that
b6;,en'T'dcs4ay.nj*. was against it.

i}e' tenomptonites are (-readypseited,
- and are trying to clipuer_hitn gown. He
',elll not be silenced, and has -.tmide his
ptatement's heard-and understood.

Mr. goi isreplying, amid laughter from
;asides of the [louse.

The Lecomptonites themselveshave in-
ferropted the exhibition he was making
of hiiuself,'and Mr. 11aSkit'. is proceeding.

.Later.—gr.• ITaskiu.made a very man-
-17 and fOrnitile iiieech, denouncing Eng-
lish'sbill as the-meanest contrivance yet
frought forwaid; as a thimble-rigging in.
liention,.degrading to the North,'''tind'dis-
iMitiorable to the,South.l The pasSage of
the' bill would 'destroy the DeI:INC-rade
party. For hinisell he Ivoultl oppose it to
the last. •

" The Touse is novrygting en the main
„

anestion,
Vote on agyeeing to %a report of the

,Conference Committee: Yeas; one hun-
dred and4pelue Nay, one hundred and
;Free.

.Messrs. guitman and Bonham, fire .eat-
ers, voted No, Mr. Gilmer voted Yes.
The other five South Americans voted No.
Twelve Dowdas. D ,ruoerats as

, ,

lows ;

MeSsra. 44rian, Chlpman, Horace F. Clark,
John G. Davis, Thos. L: Hick-
rattn,.Megibbin, S. S. Maishail, Isaac 3i. Mor-
ris, Arun Sliaw, Rotten Smith.

hepairs are:
'lSlessrs. Arnold and Washburn of ICis. ; Mat-

teson and Reuben Davis; and' Fur-
sinped ; Faulkner and Morrill; and lisr-
Lig ; C. liinkel and Miles Taylor; Mont-
gomery nn WarreiN Stewart of Ilaryland and
Thompson ; Wosl and Geo. Taylor.

After the'vote was declared, Mr. Iceitt
and other prominent Southern pm crowd-
ed around English, shaking hangs with
him and congratulating him. There were
no other demonstrations 'in 'the flail, the
Speaker, before the vote was declared,
Itaving given warning to the audience.

Mr. English made the usual motion to

reconsider the vote and lay the reconsider-
ation on the.table,.

3.Tr. Iyashburne of Illinois demanded
the. Yea's says. ,

'Mr. Campbell said that it was no use,
as the battle was over.

Mr.liTashburne replied that the battle
was not over; Ile w-ouldfight to the end
i 4 time.The Senate has passed the bill by a
tote of31 to 22. The Molise hasadjourn-
Fd•

' Eu4;jim.—The Democrats have fired
palates is evening in front both of the
Canitol and-the White il.ouie in honor p!
their victory and to please- the blys, Nvho
Ile: are juhilaut. The thoughtful nor-
tioa-of Atlolinistration party regard
this as aDuAcr Will victory. They have
surrendered ahnost every point far which
they contended at theoutset, without hay-

iia*," the grace to do so in afrankand wan-
lir scanner. •
• Tire:Republicans are buoyant ;414 es.-
ultatitt, In spite of their seeming defeat.
?theyret4rd the overthrow of the Leconip..
iottDeutescraly` as already deeraed, and de.
sire no batter weapon fur future politica!
conflicts than the- record of the English
swindle. 'Giddings was in the House to:)=

day, and voted infallipestione that arose.
This, his thiid .attae 'ofdisease of the
heart, was slighter than the foriner ones.

however still feble.

' *Ware give the fOqowing ,etlitor4.lrel
marks of the iraw/4 on the above, in lied
ofoffering any of our own, and whoh are
pooh more comprehensivO and tR the
Oat than we maid pretenA to Offer, We
liopi tar readers mill givethem an earnest
in-f ,srefni penal!, , I

W4ll r fAecYnproo Jnrtlorlmputoi'i
Irk* Otos.

-
- -piISrothing, .but a very brief .dismissal.

the ACariOa viestion from the ficzO,oftliel
tyro Jionaes. i This bill settles potting,
establi,shea nothing; but ledges ,a',1,1 -tit as
lopse,endi ,

•The orrainalLeiempttio.billha4l at least
this merit-i 4 Assained-to 10.4 :fatality:
Kansas :alightupset (*.transform the, don,
stitntion'tlierebyt inpoied on her, but Coo-,
gress was' precluded from again meddling'
with the. subject.: True; the question!
would hu4e come4aVkttanin, in theshape
of .cuitte(tetl! plections, to the Houie. or
Sizitate.,.o,l4ll,; ,but tile bill'eoutemPlat-
ed nothing or ple jsoTt. It professed. to,
remitAllithat, remained ofthe controversy
to the ;PCoplc of 'Kansas. And What'Srr..
Gceep's bill fully professed todo, the Crit-
tenden-iliontgomery bill actually did:—:-. 1ThatAtili fluid to , the Potpie of •Kaasaa,
" Poitifyithe LeCOmpton Constitution if
" jou lilteiit; and you are iu the. Union;
"if y( u like' it, frame another: and
" fairly ratify it, and you will then he in

the. Union, lwit heat further . dation by
" CongrCss.": Here was ha..end of eii-
tention,lalialm for agitation, a, praetical
end of Controversy: The Petiple' of Kan-
sas fitiglit• qaiirrel farther, should they see
fit; hat Congress resolved andpledged
itself fo do nothing bat secure them fair
play. Eut this English hill does not even
aspire 0 be final.• It says, " the

Lang:Kt-rant as iwe have fixed it, and we
"shall Consider you in the Union under
" thei Lezoniptou instrument;' reket it.
" and' you may not furtu anther I.l.3nasti-
" tutiort until a 021151.13 shall have

that)You blossess a tnpv,lation equal to
the Vederal ratiel'for. a ;Member of the
Houe.'" in doe ca.sc, Kansas comes in

at once as a Shove State, receiving a large

bonus from she Land Sales about to take
place toe other, She waits ler u much
larger ipopulatici),an pensus; a for-
mal prOclainat ion. ofthe. fact, 'a Con liention
and now Constitution, and 49. acceptance
of the latter by Congress. —The strong
probability is that. tit's 1;4(4 her out
at,leaSt two years longer; Vor what ?

'give thousand sop!tiKt,' each gifted• s .4(

with tairac' ulous' and ' well-eiled tongues,
could not • effaea the fact that here are
heady bribe's ,Offered, and immaces held
out, to a harra4Sed, struggling, inaPover-

i ishetlcoininunity, designedOilkupuf them
to accept, a Slave COnstithtion on the
plea 'hat' they, can change it at pleasure.
ctlere.are solid, palpable, immediate:id-

, vantages proffered to tempt them tp this
coarse witheorrespondingpecaltiC3 to heindurred by standing out. Ifthey reject
Lecomptou by rejecting the modifiedLand-Grant; they get no Lands at pres-

' cut! no pi.oVision for 'Railroads, no five
per Cent.' ou the Proceeds of the Lands
about to be sold; and they are thrust
back into ',Territorial vassalage tor an in.
defitiite. period, with Duo* fur their
Governor, Leempptei and Cato fur their
Judges, and Y3ughanan foe' their Grand
Seignior. .

These are inngo4ds; but the People
of Kansas are too strong for them. .They
will the bribl ; they will hold fast
their inteinity; they will remain a Terri-
tory, under many disadvantages rather
that drop into the Union a slaveholding
State. Tito t!* three thousand of them
may, perhaps, go iin for Lecompton,
irealth and infamy, swelling the Pro-
SiaVery vote to Five Thousand; but this
will mit reduce theFree-State vote below
Ten Thousand. 4 full poll is the .only
requisite; the popular weariness (.if elec-
tion after election which- etudes nothing,
acComplishes agthing,. is the only danger.

The Fedei-al 4.clatinistration na.s. most
unwisely decreed that Kansas shall still
be 'a 'watchword' in our National struggles.
the jerittendea-Mantgouiery bill would
haVeiobviat.d this ; Congress would glad-
ly Ihave passed that bill; but the Execu-
tive vi. 4 implacable. _33y :Galina intiu-
ence and rresiputial patrunag,a, the Kau.
saS feud haA, leer} k. pt ,onea; there will

no more ces.Otiou till iiansa,.s,is fully
in the Union : the acknowledged Vr,tte
Slate that all know :her rightfully to b:!.
We give her, oppressurs fair notice that
the unjust diSabilities imposed on her by
the plugiioi bill are„ utterly -scouted by
earnest Free-State :men; that, the papu-.
I,ithi which confessedly large, enough
for aiSlaye_44te tyill b 4 held sufficient,:.tai.,
tbr a) Free State i thzit it the use-
less ';;culnah'e con,titutiqn au Election.

&
•-

toard cuusisting of three Feleral:ofileersto tiro elected os her l'eqp a, shall be
wade a cloak fon foul otiu qr false re-
,;urns, those votes, those; teturo.l,
rendered of go avail; and that by a brge
inajortty of t.le People, all' other issuoz
will be_ postponed or subordinated trail
Kansas Isball, have been Oily delivered
from bar oppressors and add to the
kola ,ofFree States..Iktesrs:. Lceoliptonites,, move cm ;

_

The New Liquor OHL
The new Liquor License Bill; which

. has passed both eoufains.tw'enty-
ty-four sectionsof which the follow-Mg
are the most important :-

Sc.t3: That all hotels, inns -and tav-
erns shall be 'clusitied and rated• accord-
ing to tlie estimated, „yearly sales: of li-
quors anflicrrized to be'sold therein, or in

•

the house intended to be occupied for such
purpose, as filliews; to wit: in ail eaies
where such estimated yearly sales shall be
ten thousand dollars Or more, such hotel.
inn or ;tavern shall be rated as-of the first

and the sum to be paid for: license
shall be four hundred dollars; when more
than eight and-less than ten thousand
ilellars, as second class, pay two hundred
'and fiTty dollars; when more than sixaid
loss t:hau eight thousand dollars, as.thirdcrass, and'Fly ono hundred and fifty aut.
lani ; when 'More than four and less than
siz thousand,dollaph.as fourth-class, and
pvi *no bundrodrivaza; when.more triau

two a:idles:3 thin f6ur thousand dollars,
as fifth .class.Mid Pay fifty dollars;..wheal
more than .one; :end less than two thou.'
sand dollars;tisAixth etasanapay thirty
dollars.;Thep inor than five hal:Arid.
lays; and lees :th,a.ti, one. thousand '.4B,llani;
as sevcnth-A.lass., end Pay, twenty.--fign.dol.:
tars; whexless thin five hundred dollars, .
as eighth -etas's, and pay fifteen dollars :

l'rouqed, !That inPhiladelphia andPitts
burg no spell license shall be granted for
a less sum. , than fifty .dollaw a year ; nor in
any ether'city or incorporated boroughfora less stunthau twenty-five dollars dyear ;

;and the estimated yearly sales of all up-
PlicUnts for :such shallho.aSscss.cd,
as provided in the fiftienth section of an
aot to regulate the sale of intoxicating li-
quors, approved March thirty-first, Anno
Domini ode am-pal:id eight hundred- and
=fifty-six. -

That license .shall. be granted
for the keeping )f.(, eating horses, which
shall authorize the sale ofno intoxiCating

except'demestic wiqes and Malt
and brevieddiquers. and porsUnz so lieenS,
ed shall be elessified.and rated according
to the prOvish.ms ofthe ts,v.enty-sepood and
twenty-third 'sections of the act 'to create

sinking fund and to provide for - the
gradual and certain extinguishment Of,
the debt 'of the'Commonwealth, approyedl
April tenth, Amu) Doinini one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine.

SEC 6. That licenses to vend' the'
aforesaid, or any of them, shall be,

g,ranted toAtitizens of the United States,
of temperSe, and good iuoral char-
Meter, ivheneyer th,e repirements of the
'laws on the subjeet, are vomplied with by
any such applieant, and shall; aqt,hOri4o
the applicant to sel) the liquors *maid,
for me! entireyear front the date of his
license : PeOcided, That nothing- herein
contained shall prohibit the court, hoard
of licensers or Commissioners, from hear-
ing other evidence than that present.edliy
the applicant for license rtoiided fur.
!her, kliat after'hearing evidenee as afore-
said, the Court, Board of licensers or pout-
missioners, shall grant ur refuse a Noe:el
to such applicant in accordance with the
evidence : And provided jlirther, That it'
any person or persons shall neglect or.re-1fuse to lift his, her or their license within
fifteen days after the same haslieen grant-
ed, sash neglect or refasal shall be deem-
ed a forfeiture of said license, and melt
person or persons selling vinons, spiritti-
Cus Or malt liquors After theexpirationof
the fifteen days, as aforesaid, shall he lia-
ble to preseention and conviction in the
proper courts as fully and effeCtihilly.as it
no license had been granted:to snob per-
son or persons:

SEC. 7. That -no license.to,vend the li-
quors-aforesaid, granted under this or any
other law "of this Cnahnonwealth, shall be
transferable, or confer any right to sell
the same in any other house,-tlian ismen-
tioned therein, nor shall any.bar or 'place
wheresuchl. liquor Is soldbyless measures
than one quart,. be underlet'by the person
licensed to sell thereat; but if• the party
licensed shall die, remove orCease to keeps•I,ue., oarise, his, Ler, or their license may

I be transferred by the authority granting
the saute, or, a license be granted the sac-
cessor ofsuch party for the remainder of
the year, by the proper authority, on com-
pliance with the requisitions of the laws
in all respects except publication; Which
shall not in such case be required Pro-
vided, That where any license is transfer-
red as aforesaid, no payment, other than
fees, shall be rcpiired; and where a li-
camels granted' ander this section, for a
portion of a year, the party licensed shall
paytherefor a *guin:'lproportionate to the
nuexpired term for, which' the Saute is
granted.

'SEC.,II mares the sale of adulterated
iiquors a inisdemeaMor. SEC. 12 der
prices an itifertuer in a prosecution for
violation of-license of any portionof the
line. SEC. 14 forbids the vending of in-i
texicating drinks inJess measure than a
quart hy any person. whq ",peeps in his
store or ware-room ally hogsheads, stand-
casks or liquor pipes, ar whq keeps a gro-
cery store. The following are prnvisions•
relating specially to Philadelphia :

SEC., 1.1.. That, in Philadelphia, all
applicants for license, to sell intoxicating,
liquors by- any measure less than one
quart, shall appear before the coennis-
.siouers of said city, between the first day
of May and. the first day of June in this
year, and during the month of March in
each. snhsequeut year, and make and
sign an qat.ii or affirmation of the amount
ettheir respe.etive sales of liqtiors and re-
,freshinents at their, respectiyn bars., Col
the best. of their knowledge and belief;

Iand said_ econuaissieners arc, hereby author-
ized tqadminister snoh oaths in. 4rum-
thins, and reqnired tq . file the same in
their, Oiliee,.- .and rate and, classify each
applicant ia.p.eeerciance there.witir: Pre-
OVEIi) PIA tiqly applicant fqr a license
for a, place not previeuslY lippused, shall
be rated .aged; classified by :t,hent for ;the
first :year as they may .deeta just,. after
pousideringthe locality. of .the, premises
for which license is asked,r ind they shall
malicpqat a porreet list ofall suek appli-
cants, with their names,-place ofbusiness
and.the class in which they are respect-
iVely placed, and furni,%-ih the seinetheJity Treasurer, ,who shalt a4yertise the,
4ine once a week for three weeks in two
daily papers, forWhich the snip of oven-
ty-five cents; and the expense 4..adve-
rtising the same,. prLivided it does.not ea-!
eeeditwenty-five.cents, in dohease to
paid by the applicant.. '

SEC. 15. That every applicant.for 111.
tense to vend intoxicating liquors in the
eityi.of-Phiradelphia; shall file a bondwitha clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of 'said city, in accordanceurith thetenth
section--of an set to regulate the sale .of

I latoxicating. !liduorer _ -approved. • March.

MIN

ilifg?" John Mitchel, in a late number
of his. Southern papal, says : •

(4I am a moderate many and confine thyi
views fur the present to a DissoluttonOf
the Union—Llievival of the African sla'Fe.
Trade—Americanizatihn of Cabi, Cent
trai America. Atexico and the West India

estahlist.tnetit of a pcitent.
Southern Conttnteration, based on Slav--
:y, that's all, As foram conquest of the
Northern States, I would defer that.. 7 I•

gar,That veuernhlC champion of Free-
dom in Congress, flue. Joshua; a: Cid
dings, of Qhio; had his third attack of djs
ease of tho'heart on the 29th inst., while
making a few fort; le remarks in virnilea-
tion of his vote for the Crittenden aniclnd-.1
went. Tho attaol, which was rMtJ , so
severe as the previous ones, soon
off, and it W,illj-be soon by reference tOntr
Congressional 'news that he was at his j..0..5t
voting on the Kansas question the: 4ext
day. We hope he may live tobeholdkhe
final triumph of the great principles of
which he has been so long a faith-14141.nd

sflinching advocate, as Well as ninny ofrthe fruits, of that success.
MODERN DE3IOCUACY.-7-Settatur Ittinnio d, of

South Carolina, in the recent debatef i the
Senate of the United States, tells us th t all
latigrim'inen are,' slaves.", This is one f' the
;'points" qt'modern , democracy, praiei call-
uplolil at Tarmu.tny Hall, and vindicated by
some of herReppsentatives. Here is another
"point," which has been put, forth by 'enator
Clay, of Alabama,. in his repent speech

"Estublishi asn principle, tht to giFelsanc-
tion to-law it, twist be approved by the /fa/tw-
it!' li.e totliot-box, and you take away tis se-
curity and surrender those rights to th tßostcapricious, rapacious and. cruel tyraatl, I
r.:gret to see the growing spirit in Ooligress,
and throughout the country, to osmacairms
our goverun!ent--fosuberat every question ''lcteeth-
er pert to the

;bane
taihs thn.g 4t. iy, .1 j.l. duty
log home papers. Nye. cowl:lend thist I" talk"
to tlkahlie or six hundred Repuhlieanatin this
county who do not t.tke-the Joun.44I ns also
to ofQ four hundred who ,g(if. the

' ecointenance:of their names. but .withhold thei
-wardt rays of their purses I I

"Recollect if a home weelily is 6, he sup=
p,frted, home influencern gat do it, . f.Nery dal:
far sent to eastern pancq is at the.OPense of
ihe local papers. 4 coquty acqntres' proMi-
ninice throqh its paper more than la any oth-
er way. aria to every ons who has county in:
teresfat stake, his Itcfms paper is ai flocessity,
`ever w:I; such a alln take a paper priqtefl
way from home until ho is able;Ilto take a
second paper. Ms fi'rst paperwill h'e his home
sheet; and lie will sR pentifyhis'owujinterests
Wilk that:a:his colety paper as to Iconslderhis satsirripthin as aptch.-a matter of yearly
tiqty as a'payment of his tares:"..-ar -r

I -tit w9 a etto dated as nogton City,
April 16tit 4oshrta.R-. Giddings' says :

,
."It.is due to 3umor mso rates` to

say, there is less Intoxication. 103 less ap. '
pearance of vice among the m+abers of
the.presenty than of any :Cangena with'

1-h bye associate=d: It. is now'the
Afth montb.,of. the ,Seseino.' and...I have
leither seep ,nor heard Of intoxicatingli7
quOra being'brought to the capitol or kept
.there• nor, Avitb.two exceptions have I
'seen ny member ()lithe RePUblican' side
'oftho Hall gixe evidence ofintOsication.
It is itrue howeier, th-at men-of iitiseri;a.
tion'with whom 1-• have anveried, tint.
foiinly attribute this, imProvement,- in:a.
great degree, to thefact almost every tams.
her is 'attended day some portion of his
family and that man has lived to little
purPose'who, at the age of forty, fails to
nutiee the salutary and sanctifying influ-ence of the.dontestie circle. That mem,

ber:rf Congress mustbe,depraved indeed,
wh can be sedneed from the path of ree-
titude while surrounded by the holy influ.
cocci of: the familY circle: Northern so.
ciety is already exerting its moral power
upon Washington City,:- and upon the
cottncils of the.nation."

-

44 4.1114 4 •Tbe Effect of titts. Debates on
Lecoin ptoo. 1. - ' •••

erbaps no.Subject_which Inis been pre-
seated to the consikrationofCongress in
the last thirtyyears, haS been tothorough-
ly andefficiently debated, as that involving
the political rights of Kansas-:—indeed, inew viethere is scarcely .a new vie* of it left tol
the ingenuity of members ofeither branch 1
,of!our national legislature . This fact, is
Imit surprising to any contemplative mind., 1
because such a, mind Will at once see,that

stl ' • t—.kitle, pro on which is, balanCed the
future' &trader of .our government,—
whether laws shall be made by; and for
LIM people, or, by or for the people7—
whether sovereignty is the right of the

( ,
peopk4 prof their delepted servants. • '

1 The affect of 'these debates has been.to
:Awaken the masses from the stupor with

, -

which a long misplaced ,confidence in the
• integrity of 'their represnutative national-i

,

tty has imbued 'them. 'lt is convincing!
Ornof to them that their rights are. never 1ecure in the hands of their representa-
tives, unless jealously watched ,by them-
.sclves ; that individuality, las a general,

l iisrespocts nationality under any ofrinnu-
-oances that involve the distinctive inter-1
'eats ofthe two; -that corruption and bribery
are fast becoming characteristics of legis-
lative practices, and, that there is an un-
mistakable, tendency in certain quarters to

overthrow entirely the sovereignty of the
people.

One oilier happy effect of those debates
will be to Ltercst the masses in the poli-
tics of the country; induce. them 'to pay
mnre attention to the tendency and bear-
ing of the national as Well as the special
legislation of Congress, and result in a
more gerieral diffusion of healthy piaci-
pies than now exists. Just se far :as the

Ipeople. inform themselves .upon politics,
i just so far do they place their rights be-

I yond the control of selfish designers. All

1monarehical governments are ,nesnbstan-
flat when a majority of their suhje,cts be:
come enlightened—absolute monarchies
being founded on. the ignorance of those
governed; and.to the same general cause
may be assigned all ,the failures which
have heretofore resulted to attempts to es-
tablish relmlalleha institution's in the Old
World. Wherever constitationai .mon-
arelifes exist., the -masses will always beat
variance with. Ilm governing power—as,
for instance, in England. This is*.atural;
inasmuch as the people are well enough
informed to appreciate the right and 41:.‘-

1 teot the wrung. ' .
But we did not set down towrite dis-

sertation on governments. though our cap-
tion presents ample scope for a:long arti-
cleon politi6l cineparisouS. We, forone,
are glad .that this issue has been made
now, whatetcr May be the result of the
trial of Party strength in COCISMSS.: We
believe it will result; greatly and.gratefully
to the good of the .people; and, ;While it
has warned them ofthe dangertheir rights
are in because of their own indifference,
it will also, warn politicians'of.the danger
of trifling with. poptilar It will
PIO • make each voter a sentinel on the
battlements (Allis own sovereignty—a
wataliful gnarilian'ofhis own rights in the
%titre. It, will " 4lso result inthe glorious
triumph of principle ieve.i'ittrty, and of
freedom over slayers ..and establish.the
triumph of the principles of the ltepubli.

' Can party througliOut the natioU: God
grant tt, may. „'.

AO Army of Spills.
In addition to !Oa king's friendsi"

there is at this time an army of 22)4,
.pq1194 into servioc by James 13achanan,
with a view to :ad in the work of
Lecoulton through Congress. We com-
mend the following description of this
army and its dirty service to those who
still think James Buchanan is a fit man
for Pre.siiient:' It is from the pen id
John W. Forney, late democratic nomi-
nee, for Sentor .from Pennsylvania

Ari Aumy 'or SPIES
,

I can hardly believe my senses,that
this is the city of Washington, and that.
JaineaIluchanan is President. What is
the t‘speot Y. .lano.:Ki4e;roisri of terro,:it-,..

erected_lieri; like some homdittit !mmint of torture, -Upon laltielidenso.erate_itre tried. and: _ext.euted for :`theirnpiniatitti The'trork of decitOtatiott hasceased against life-tines foes; Auti is pow
traked:epiast old-and cherished-friends, -area are removed and ealuninititetl.notfor_being -opppsed- to demueratie principles;but for being too much in favor of them:The-huniblest.elerk; .with his little fairti~

who struggles along on thousanddollarsa year, must hide his .sentiments
or leave hispluoe..-.'.-Yer.the'bold and up.right denioerat, who dares.to think aloud,
there is'short 'shrift.

„
If.he has art.effiee

he grist be ready: or,the, sattinons, _carte/
of dismissal on the'instant.:... If he, iean
independent eitiien, he is exelteled'froni
the departments and from the white
house like a eeraMon Aear.m.tiet.spies are. on tia- alert, j.i>r
tints. Me to:the • uttguttriltxtgpittcrrictufwho, in the plie;siii.ci orie ofthene-:ettger
aturs-droppert, freition! :it is 0once'ca up *coil driied;
With nn lack-of ixeiy(joyttiop:,- to (he car
Vpower. , .

THE RACE OF INFORMERS. .

If there is on this -round globetvrace,more despised in civilized: society. than'
any, other, it Is:the moo
The noblest frivectiid.ol the. noblest; - of-.
Irish orators has made. them itnniortully
infanions. These-mercenaries now, holtt
high service -in Washington,. I: could+.
name seyertil.of them fromour. OWn stute,„
but I furbear for _the honor.L of Ibennsylval,nix. They glory-in their sharneress.trade.;
Broken iu fortune,.reckless of their own
fame, laughing at conscience in others
and rejectiti4 it for themselves,- they •
swarm here noxious to earn. theirguilty-wages.Ti.e most ofthose creattWeS, hap
pity, are the -men who have pursued-,and,
persecuted the liesident with.the
venom -which they now. displays.ipwards,
those who dater from. his Kansas. policy..

It is their vocation to make publinopiu.:
ion here against- the intrepid sentiment.
lof the people ; to bully in the hotes,tn,

i infest the retires 'ofrileuibers, to "pump".
the new arrivals, to ones, the dentititil,.ta,
intimidate -the weak, to supply false'
Lives for honest diifereseCS, to Elh the.
town with rumors of defeetion amongthe.
friends of the right, t., flutter power, and;
to applaud- to the echo everything thatn,
falls from the, lips' of greatness- ,

itEIsiOVALS FROM I OFFICE. -
Let me give you theilast instance ofi

the way things Are.doim! here.. One of;
the best men: ever sent from Western,
Permsylvania to.our state-legislature was_
Maxwell VCaslin.- .I_ll-4' very name is a,
household Word in Washington; ,Fayette
and Greene. ;EverybodYliked hint (Int.".

inn his long residence in the latter cowl,
tx, • Ilen.fsst, 'faithful, I, intelligent and
brave,The .is a fine speChiren 131 that
Scotch-Irish element which has infused
so many stefling traits into our Teensy'',
vania character. Well: -Maxwell .is not
over-rich ;.and so, after having servedhis
oonstituent4 with honor, ter. Many years,
lie asked for and obtained an. Indian
agency in Kansas, :about -two yeas ago,
from President Pierce. , Re had been a
Buchanan staudard.bearer .in Greene
cow:kV:for, I think, :some . fifteen years.
3reashn saw the .vrioked and merciless
tyrenny in Kansas:. His, Ircinit nature
revolted at It, Pie sari-the man lie had
labored for about tobe damaged by the
authors of this bold -villainy. :What did
he do? Did he wait to think ofhin.self?
No ! Like the man who sees his. brother
in peril—for .Maxwell i M'Caslin is about
Mr. Buclia_nan's age—berushed in to save
him, . lie wrote, imploring letters from
the territory,- telling the powers here that
they were deceived, Ile begged them
to bait in their Career. 'Be -told them
that the people of Kansas never won!
submit to Mee:14441,1, and that it wa.
cruelty to ask, them t ' submit to it. 11

{appealed to the-frier s of the Presiders 1,..
to drive off the venni from that territor
ry, who were here ht,siecing power, an
deludier, and deeeivibg the executive.
'These letters, writtc in 611 the ardor ojf
old friendship, and tn. the credulous b

, lief that ria CM would question their sia-
oority—alas 1: vain hope—cost him he 1.9head. One of them got into the Pr -3

through Mr. Kincaid, 'of Greene, now a
member of our legiSlature.. It doom 4.
the writer,. 'On Tu6s4ay last he was e-

moved from his little place, and his 5 c•
cessor appointed.. '

_

SILENCE A CIIDIE.
You. will see that Item committin • a

Treat imprudence by. writing.so plai ly,
I certainly do so• wth rics personal. inr ,-

pose. - My l'rankne s may -.disturb state
sensibilitiand aay give some gre dy
and atipiring gentlemen a -good chant to

help themselves Ilabuse ofme ; a d if
so, I shall not be s riy. But I clai , the
right to speak out on this .grate sub, cct.
Ido it more in Sorrow.than in ange : I
feel that we are ortinthe verge'of a f ght•
ful abyss: and in. jrvocation as a hi.-
dependeut journalist, and as one who

iwould to-morrow s rve James Bud luta
II felt be was ri ht, with- all the rdor

lof the olden time, silence would' e a
crime, But there is a:cheerful sic to

the picture. - Yesterday was a brig t-day
for the people; I'here was a ger coat

oinshine' iu the sky and .bn the arth;
and sprang seemed to. be .breaking frog

the chinas of winter. There wP" 11.'4"
glerietts ileum of hope in =the: ie--

The gaeat principle of the will of ?Ins'

jority asserted its majesty, and so .al to

be strong enough to wrestle Witl to gi•
gantiainfluences that have fete itro
long. . :
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ger' The editor of ;the New Yor /kW

Journal says : Blessed 'are: they Rho 40 1/.,°t
advertise, fur they Will rarely betreat! edlro
customers; '"

=CI

thirty-first, AnnenDomini one thousand
eight Anndred and fifty-six, which shall
be: approved by the Recorder of said, city
after jitstificaticin oy..the bail befbro hint
before, license.can ,ut.,pnv case be granted;
...4.ndprovida jialher; That each appli-
cant, on his bond Oging SO approved and
filed, shallreoeive'from.the clerk ofQuar.
ter Sessions , a certificate of, the feet,
which oertificate hp. shall produce.to the
City .Treasurer; and on the production of
the.same the. City Treasurer shall collect
.the.amm.ut of the tax .for which he has
been assessed by the City Commi.ssioners,,
under the provisionwof this act and, give,1
the 'applicant his receipt for the sante ;1
and ou.the production of said receipt the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter-Sesstons
hereby authorized-to issue to such appli,l
cant a license; and no license shall issue'
unless these provisions be complied with..

SEC. 16. That ,keepers of drinking;
loons shall be licenser] in the city ofPhilf
adelphia, to sell such liquors on the premi
ises described in their iiceuse, ss licensed:
keepers of hotels may lawfully ; andl
all-keepers of licensed. eating houses, in 1:
said city, shall have the same privilege
as to their sales, , and all keepers ofeating' Ihouses and drinking saloons, in said city,

, shall pay for such license .at the iatne
rate paid by keepers of hotels and tax-
erns, in said city, to be ascertained in the
same. Manner. ' .1

EEC. 17: That applicants for license to
seil intoxicating liquois, in the city pf
Philadelphia, shall 'not be required to file Iany ,certificate of- citizens heretofore re ;
quired,uor shall any publication of suelt!'
;:.ppliea,tions be 'required.

Bee. 18. That the clerk of the Court
of quartet' gebsions- shall not charge qr
receive more than one dollar for any
.frame and (r4ss he may furnish therewith,[
and these. fees- shall include all his
ponSation for furnishing, preparing 41.4
filing the bond required in any We.

SEC., 1% That .the ninth; sixteenth;
seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenthyl
twentieth and twenty<first sections ofiart
act to regulate the sale of Intoxlcating
colors, apkoved March 3-1, A. D., 108,
he; am 4 the sante arc hereby repealed; so
far as relates to the city ofPhiladelphia,;
and that the mode of assessment provided
in the Jd section and the provisions' Of
this act shall not apply to said city. '
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